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Not even in New York can you get lower prices or better assortments than right here in the Big Store , The world's greatest manufacturers arc represented
in our stocks. To get what you want , visit Hayden Bro's. Unequalled assortments make buying easy. We are "Letting Down the Prices" all along the line
for this week. AGENTS FOR BUTTERiCK PATTERNS AMD PUBLiCATBOMS.

Wo wish to Introduce to you several lines of the best silks that are made that wo
sell always In the regular wny. These silks are particularly desirable nt the present
moment , and lo serve ns an Introduction , w o will greatly reduce prices tor Monday s
big sal-

e.Black

.

For n cool , comfortable summer dress , as
well as one of great service , there Is noth-
ing

¬

to equal a Black India Silk. Our speclii
India number Is 27 Inches wide and Is guaranteed

In every particular. Wo want every one In-

terested
¬

Silk In black nummer silk to eee this
number

Plain white Habutla Silk , extra heavy qual-

ity

¬

White
, full 27 Inches wide , Imported direct from

Habufia Japan , and la the best silk made to wear

and wash nicely. We offer you this excel-

lent

¬

Silk silk Monday at only

Full line of colors In the now Corded Taf-

feta

-Stripe new Satin Bar Taffeta Stripes Can-

nalo

-

Waist Stripes Grrs Grain nnd Satin Stripes
all our very best goods sold at 1.00 , 1.23 ,

Silks 1.50 Monday's special rale prlco

Foulards are the new leading feature. For
style , for service , for comfort , for wear, theFoulard Foulards lead all other silks. We show the
greatest variety and our leader for Monday

Silks Is 25 pieces Cheney Broo. ' guaranteed , and
, 37 pieces finest Japanese Jacquard Foulards

at

Plain Black Satin Duchessc , No. 540. Wo have the
exclusive sale on this particular number for
city of Omaha. It Is every thread all pureBlack silk and guaranteed by the manufacturer to-

glvo boot of wear and senvlce. For a me-
dium

¬

Satin priced satin wo recommend It above
all others. Be sure and ask for No. 510. . . .

Hoydens' Sell the Most Dependable Taffetas.
WINSLOW T.AFFCTA In black and colors 27 Inches wide.
SWISS TAFFETA In full line of colors 19 Inches wide-
.STIRLING

.
TAFFETA In black only 24 Inches wide the name and guarantee

woven on every yard. Ask to see It,

The Leading Dress Goods House of the West.
Spring clearing of Wool Dress Goods now Is the time to buy n oadross. .

25 pieces of Jamestown Novelties-
sold for 59c will close
at
35 pieces Silk and Wool Mixtures , all wool Serges ,
ail wool Cheviots , all w > ol German Henrietta ,
and odds nnd ends of other goods
worth up to 88c .will close
at
20 pieces of all wool Bicycle Cloth , 50 and 58
Inches and worth 2.25 per x v S
yard will close V? CjC
A new line of Golfing Cloth , plaid 98backs from 50 to 60 Inches ,
wide , at 119. 1.75 , 1.98

10,000 yards short lengths from 3 % to 8 yards In
piece wilt close out every yard regardless of cost.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Just received 50 pieces of Priestley's Dlack
pans 'the finest luster made
and will sell them at 2.93 ,

2.50 , 2.25
25 pieces of short lengths , worth
2.25 will close them at ,

yard
largo line of Black nnd Navy Cheviots lust received they are

shrunk , sponged nnd ready for use at 59c , 79c , 98c 25
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION , Satisfaction guaranteed er-

A

money refunded.

Our Wash Skirts !

Our Wash Waists !

Our Wash Suits !

Are the Talk of the Town !

Wo have more of these goods on our counters nnd larger varieties than all other
Omaha stores combined It their cntlro stocks were combined In one. The simple fact
of our having our resident buyer in Now York City prepared to pick up all snaps will
convince you that wo can save you 25 to 40 per cent In this department.

20 dozen Ladles' Skirts , worth 1.25 , for 49c.
35 dozen ladles' Crash , Linen , Denim , Plquo or Duck Skirts , worth 2.50 , for 'JSc.

Ladles' Wash Skirts for 25c.
15 dozen ladles' high class Skirts , with doen flounce , deep hem , braided and trimmednicely , worth 2.60 , for 149.

50 dozen Ladles' Waists at 25c each.
35 down Ladles' Waists , with eight rows of tucking , double point yoke the well

known Stanley Waist worth regularly 1.00 Monday for 49c. Only one to a custo ¬
mer.

200 dozen Ladles' Waists , In ginghams , madras , piques , lawns nnd dimities , worth2.00 , for 9Sc-

.An

.

elegant assortment nnd variety of white Waists at 9Sc. 1.50 , 2.50 , 3.50 and 5.Ladles' Wash Suits. In brown linen , sizes 42 to 44 , worth 4.50 , at 198.Ladles' Crash Suits the now style Jacket trimmed with braid nnd buttons worth$ G.OO for $3.5-

0.V

.

{ Suits , Dress Skirts
and Silk Waists.

100 Suits from the well known manufacturers , Max Levy
& Co. . New York City , at SOc on the dollar. Your choice of
this entire lot Monday at 895. They are worth from $15.00-
to 2500.

Ladles' Blnek Skirts , In serges , mohairs nnd brllllantlnes-
nnd figured materials , In plaids , checks and stripes , worth5.00 , for 298.

Ladles' flno Dress Skirts , woith 6.00 , for 398.
Mohair Skirts for 198.

250 Ladles' Silk Underskirts , worth 700. for 295.
100 doecn Ladles' Pcrcallno Underskirts , In checks , plaids and plain effects worth200. for PSo.-

CO
.

do en Ladles' Wrappers , In dark nnd light colors , at 39c.
75 dozen Ladles' Wrappers , In lawnH , , ercales nnd calicos , ruffled shoulder ,trimmed with two rows of braid , extra wide at hips , for 69c.
100 doren Indies' heavy peicale ami lawn Winppcrs , worth 2.00 , for 9Sc.
25 dozen Ladles' Wrappers regular 3.00 Wrappers for 148.

Silk Waists
150 ladies' Silk Waists , worth 4.00 , at

198.
890 Indies' Silk waists , in stripes , checks

and plain colors your choice at §898.
400 ladies' Silk Waists , worth 8.00 to

812.00 , for 498.
75 samples of ladies' Silk Waists , from

James JMcOreery & Co. , on sale at $0 , $8 ,

$10 , $12 and $15worth double.

Furniture.
People Judge your

house by the way

they find your en-

trance

¬

hall. Have
you a place to bang
hats and coats ? We

have Hat Racks
ranging In price
from lOc up tq $28

but call your atten-

tion

¬

to a now line of

oak Hall Trees that
we have Just placed

on sale. .

Oak Hall Tree , fin-

ished

¬

In the rich
golden , now so popular ; handsome pattern
plate mirror , solid brass hooks , liall scat at-

tached
¬

, with opening for gloves , etc. prlco

785. Others , similar design , at 8.50 , 9.00
and 950.

Full size white Iron Bed , heavy and
strong , $1.9-

5.5drnwer

.

Oak Chiffonier , 4.85 ,

Oak Extension , 385.
Cano Seat Chairs , Goc.

Just In a flno assortment of Japanese
Screens , Fire Screens , four folds , handeomo-
ly

-

decorated , 1.25 and 150.
Largo four fold Screens , 5-foot high , hand-

somely

¬

decorated gold cmbioldcry ,

3.50 each-

.3panel
.

Screen Frame , 95c-

.3panel
.

Screen , filled , at $1.5-

0.GoCarts

.

at 2.50 , 3.85 , 450.
Baby Carriages , 5.50 , 6.50 and 750.
India Seats , 75c , 1.00 and 125.
Frames , 25c. 50c , 75c.

See our 10th Street Skirt Window.

'S-

Furnishing Bargains.7-

5c

.
and 1.00 Underwear at 25c-

75c and 1.00 Laundered Shirts , In all
etyjes , nt . . . , .-. . . . . .- . S5o-

25c Handkerchiefs at > 5c

1.00 Night Shirts at 49c

5c and 35c Suspenders 15c-

50c Neckwear at 25c

1.50 and 2.00 Shirts at 49c-

15c Linen Collars at 7&c-

25c Linen Cuffs at lOc

Furnishing Bargains.La-

dles'
.

15c Vests at 7c
Ladles' 15c Hose at 7V c-

Ladles' 25c Vests at 12-

75c Corsets at 25c-

OSc Gowns at CO-

cChildren's Parasols at 15c

Ladles' Parasols at SOc

See onr 10th St. Silk Wnl t window.

Hoods Bargains
FOR MONDAY

Closing sale of our 12&c light Percales'Monday , Gc yard.
Our 33c nnd 40c Scotch Ginghams on sale

Monday , 26c yard.
Fancy woven Pckny Madras , 45 styles ,

sale price Monday 19c yard .

Sale prlco on Silk Gingham , English
Woven Batiste , French Zephyrs , sold at 40c-

to GOc yard , on Monday , 29c yard.
175 pattern lengths finest Imported figured

Organdies , cFcan , stylish designs , on sale
Monday , 15c yard.

2,000 yards of fancy Lace Lawns , In good
designs , fast colors , 31 Inches wide , worth
15c yard , on sale Monday , T&c yard ,

50 pieces of fine Dimity , worth lOc , on sale
Monday , 5c yard.

This department offers the strongest line
of washable fabrics In the city and main-
tains

¬

Its prestige by showing you only de-

sirable
¬

goods and VARIETY that has never
been equalled.

bee onr Kith Street Skirt Window.

Drug Department
Warner's Safe Cure , 90c.
Wine Cardul. 75c.
Hall's Catarrh Cure , 55c.
Blrney's Catarrh Powder , 40e-

.Lletcrlne
.

( Lambert's ) , 7uc-

.Vln
.

Mnrlanl , 1.15 ; Woodbury'e Facial
Cream , ISc ; Woodburj's Facial1 Soap , ISc ;

Packer's Tar Soap , 15c ; Kirk's Juvenile
Soap , lOc ; Alcock's Porous Plasters , 12c ;
Duffy's Malt , E5c ; Shaw's Malt , SOc ; Iler's-
Malt. . 85e-

.Sen

.

our 10th SI. Silk WiiUt window.

$1,000 Pure Ice Cream
The only $1,000 guaranteed pure Ice cream

In the city. Healthful and delicious. The
purest Ice cream made.

The Biggest Bargains
Are in the Basement

Infants' Patent Leather Shoes , SS-

c.Children's

.

fine Button Shoes. 49c.

Children's kid Lace Shoes , 63c.

Misses' fine Dongola Button Shoes , OS-

c.Ladles'

.

fine Oxford Tics , In tan or black ,

*

Sc.Men's
fine Calf Shoes , In lace , OSc ; full

S2.60 values.-

Boys'
.

Lace Tan Shoes , regular 2.00 val-

ues

¬

, for SSc.
100 cases all wool Serges , regular $1.2-

5vatues , for 25c.-

SG

.

cases sponged and shrunk Cheviot ,

worth fully 1.25 per yard , Monday only 25c.

7 cases of flno Cashmeres , worth 39c per
yard , Monday only Cc.

11 cases double-fold Percales , IGc

yard , Monday at GV4c.

Big Handkerchief sale In the basement
Monday at le each.

Baby Hlbbon at le each.
Baby Hlbbon , le bunch.
Head Heats , Gc each-

.Men's

.

Hose , worth 12&C , Monday DC.

Fine French Balbrlggan Underwear ,

worth 7Bc , for 35o Monday.

Two coses Cotton Challls left for Monday's-

sale. . Wo will close them out at lifco per
yard. Positively none sold to peddlers or-

dealers. .

Big sale Monday In the basement of Em-

broideries
¬

and Laces. Don't miss thla op-

portunity.

¬

. Our eastern buyer has shipped

us 600 cases , worth from 20c to 75c yard ;

Monday's prices arc from 3c to 15c-

.A

.

big lot of remnants of Muslin Monday

at 2c per yard.
Shaker Flannel , worth 8 c , for Monday

only at-

See our lUtk Street Skirt Window.

Grand Clearing Sale in the
Carpet Department

COO 27x00 Moquetto Rugs , 150.
Good Brussels Carpet, 33c.

Closing out price on one lot of Brussels
Carpet , goods that sell a5 highIfs"85c ; price ,

49c.

Another lot of Brussels Carpet , worth up to

1.00 yard ; prlco 59c.

This Is a chance to secure a choice Brus-

sels

¬

Carpet for less than the cost of an or-

dinary
¬

Ingrain.
The celebrated Reversible Brussels , one

yard wide , 69c. ,

Some of the best all wool Ingrain , closing
out prlco 49c.

Cotton Warp Japanese Matting , 15c-

.7foot
.

Window Shades , 15c.

Lace Curtain Stretcher , 9Sc.

See onr lOtH St. Silk WnUt window.

Grand Clearing
Sale Monday

MUSLIN , LINENS AND SUITINGS-

A few of our many bargains to be obtained
Monday.

MUSLINS.
Heavy LL Muslin , worth Gc , at 3c.
Any of our 'best Bleached Muslins ,

Bleached 8-4 Shirting , best quality IGc.

Unbleached 7-4 Shirting , best quality , 15d
LINENS.-

.66Inch

.

. Bleached Double Damask at 49c-

.68Inch
.

Bleached Double Damask at 72 0-

.70lncb
.

Cceam Damask'at 4bc.

% Napkins , extra flne , at 2.98 dozen.
% Napkins , extra fine , at 1.50 dozen.

BED SPREADS-

.81x90Inch

.

Fringed Spreads ( fine ) , at 98c-

.81x90Inch
.

extra heavy Spread at 9Sc-

.81x90Inch
.

Satin Quilt *t 219.

See onr lOtli Street Skirt Window.

Wall Paper and Paints
Cheaper than over this week. Spr jlal

sale on Ready Mixed Paints , the very best
In the market , for OSc per gallon.

Also cut prices on Wall Paper. White
Blanks at 4c per roll.-

A

.

good grade of Gilt Papers at 6c per roir.-

Wo
.

carry a large assortment of Varnlshos ,

Stains , Enamels , Brushes nnd Room MouCd-

Ing
-

at cut prices. Come and Investigate.

See our lOth St. Silk Waist window.

Sheet Music
All the very latest Sheet Music of the day

always on hand at Hayden Bros , and sold
to you at greatly reduced prices. Every
copyrighted sheet of music In our store
sold at one-half price.-

Wo
.

also carry un elegant line of lOo Sheet
Music. Some of the best classics to be
found are contained In this lot. Calf or
send for catalogues , which are free. Mall
orders receive prompt attention.

Letting DOWBI

Prices on Groceries
KIIEE TO I3VERY110DY.-

To
.

Introduce Hajdens' Jersey Cream Flour
at 1.00 per sack wo will , for n short tlmo-
ally. . give n beautiful German cut glass salt-
er pepper shaker , with German silver top ,

worth 60c , free with every sack. The Hour
Is warranted to i o the very best nnd Is-

BiiaranteeJ to suit you It not , your money
refunded.
Fancy Patent Minnesota Flour OOe

Good White Patent Flour COo

Largo sacks pure Graham Flour 25e
10 pounds llrenkfast Oatmeal 25o
10 pounds Whlto or Yellow Cornnic.il. . f c
9 pounds hand picked Navy Beans 25c
10 bars Laundry Soap. . . . 23c
1 gallon cons New York Apples SO-

oFISH. . ETC.
Full cans blood red Salmon lOc
Mustard or Oil Sardines 3 c-

Deardsley Shi aided Codfish , package. . 7'ac
Largo cans Drolled Mackerel 15c-
3now Whlto Cod Fish , per pound 5c
Deep Sea Cod Fish , per pound OUc-
Dlood red Safmon , per pound lOc
3 K Norway Herring , per pound Sc
imported Herring Salad , per pound.10e
Imported Mllchncr Herring , keg 76c-

BUTTCR AND CHEESE.-

Dest
.

Elgin Butter 1 !> 3

Fancy Separator Creamery ISc-

Cholco Creamery Butter , IGc nnd 17c
Good Country Butter , 12&c nod He-
Ccoklng Butter lie
Red Cloud Canadian Cheese. 14c-

Horklmcr County Double Cream lie
Wisconsin Full Cream 12c
Fancy Brick or Llmbergor
Wisconsin Swiss Cheese He
Virginia Swiss Cheese IGc
Imported Swiss Cheese 29o
Club House , In fancy glass Jars 29c
Neufchatel , Durham brand , each 3c

TEAS AND COFFEE.
Good Whole Santos Coffee lOc
Good broken Mocha and Java lOc
Cholco Santos Coffee 12 ,0
Fancy Golden Rio Coffee 17V4c

High grade Mocha and Java 25o
Young Hyson Tea 35c
Choice Gun Powder Tea 40c
English Breakfast Tea , a choice blend

of Arsams and Congons 45c
Very line Japan Tea , for making Iced

tea 38c
Sun Dried Japan Tea 35c

See our JOtli Street Skirt Windo-

w.'s

.

Prices in
Our Cracker Dept.F-

lvo
.

pounds good Ginger Snaps , 25c.-

A

.

, B , C Soda Crackers , 6e.-

A
.

, B , C , Oyster Crackers , G-

c.Unceda
.

Biscuit. 5c ; Bremner's Lunch , 9c ;

barrel Ginger Snaps , 22c ; Graham or Oat-
meal

¬

Crackers , lOc ; Cheese Sandwiches , 15c ;

Cheese Straws , 13c. All kinds fo Fancy
Wafers and Biscuits , Cereals , Cereal Cof-

fees.

¬

. Full assortment of Health Foods
from the celebrated Battle Creek sanitarium.

Sec our lOtli St. Slllc WnlHt window.

Salt Pork 5c-

Plcnlo Hams , as long as they last , at B-

e3pound palls best Lard , any brand. . 19c-

No. . 1 Bacon 7

Pork Sweet Pickled 6c

Pickled Pigs' Feet 4c-

No. . 1 Skinned Hams lOc

Corned Beef , boneless 7

Boiled Lunch Hams 9c
10 pounds Lard , in dinner palls . . . . SOc

Potted Ham , per can
Chipped Beef , per can lOc

Sec our HUli Street Skirt Window.

Crockery Depf.
STONEWARE SALE.

1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , G , 8-gallon Jars , 6c gallon.
Ono callon Milk aPns , 2 c-

.3pound
.

Butter Jars , 3l c-

.Ind.
.

. Boston Bean Pots , 3-

c.SPECIALS

.

SPECIAL NO. 1-

.Flno
.

flint colored Initial Tumbfcrs , worth
75c per sot , tomorrow 29c per set.

SPECIAL NO. 2-

.100plece
.

Decorated Dinner Set , In fine
porcelain , worth 15.00 , tomorrow 569.

SPECIAL NO. 3.
Decorated Tollot Sets , regular price 4.50

will sell limited number 169.

See our Hltli St. Silk WiiUt window.

Jewelry Department
Special Watch tale this week.

*

Gents' nickel stem wind and set Watch
good timekeeper , 9So each ,

Gents' Elgin and Waltham Watches , In-

ecraw back and front , dust proof sllverlno
cases , $3.98-
.Gentt

.

, ' gold filled open face Watch , Efgln-
or Waltham , cases warranted to wear 20-

jears , JC.OS ,

Gents' gold filled hunting case Watch
warranted to wear 20 years , fine 17Jowelcd-
adjubtcd Waltham movements , 1493.

Ladles' gold filled hunting case Watch
warranted ten years , Elgin or Waltham
works , $ G.9-

5.Rogers'
.

12dwt. Knives and Forks , 2.23
per set of 12 pieces ,

4-ploc quadruple plated Ted Sets , regular
varuo 8.00 , gd at 398. ,

All the very latest novelties In Bel
Buckles , sterling sliver articles. Rings
Waist Sets , Brov-hes , etc. , etc. , at about hal
jewelers' prices ,

Hardware , Stoves and Housefurnishing Dept.

Retail Prices Lower Tlinu Jobbing Prices ,

Special Sale on
Gasoline Stoves.2ln-
irncr

.
Gaiollno Stoves $2.0-

13'burncr , (with step ) high stove $6.9-
13burncr , ( with step ) with the now

Grant burnris , no sinoko , no smell ,

blue llamo nt once , regular 16.00 ,

our prleo $$11.50-

A beautiful Cabinet , llko cut , sells reg-

ularly
¬

for 28.00 , our prlco 21.95
The celebrated M. & D. Range the best

on earth wo are still soiling them at last
} oar's prices. G-holes , large , oven , high
shelf , with wnttT back all complete for
water attachment sells regularly for $46

our special prlco3395.
The Triumph Economy Stcx-1 Range , war-

ranted
¬

In every way , C holes , high shelf ,

low warming closet , largo 18-luch oven ,

with reservoir a regufar 40.00 stove out
special low prlco , $27.95.-

No.

.

. 8 Square Cast Cook , 4 holes , war-
ranted

¬

, 849.

Hardware and Housefurnishiiig Goods.
folding Ironing1 Boards 45-
cifoot

Rubber Hose , warranted Oe

Step Ladders 45c-

flntdwood
Solid Brass Nozzles 19c-

No.Hose Heels I9c-

'olid
. S Galvnnlred Boilers Gflc

Iron Frame Wringers 1.09 Good Butcher Knhcs "fl

Knives , 0 Forks 35c Toilet Hnlr Clipper C9-
c26InchPolished Claw Hammer 9c Hand Saw 39c

Set G Bits and Brace 95o Solid Steel Square 49a

SCREEN nOORS FULL SIZE 53c
ALL SIZES WIRE WINDOW SCREENING per foot lUc

Steel Granite Ware.4-
quart

.

Coffee Pots 33c Tea Kettles 49-
o10quartDish Pans 29c Ornnlto Palls 33-
c6quartLargo Wash Basin 12-

c5quart
Coffee Boilers . 39-

c10qunrtPreserving Kettlea 19-
ciquart

Chamber Palls I 43-
c5quartMilk Pans lie Sauce Pans 19c

NOW IS THD TIME TO BUY BINDING TWINE 500-foot Sisal and Standard , 9V c-

.600foot
.

Manila ,

Sec our Kith St. Milt Wnlnt window.

Clearing Sale o-

fShoes . . .
323 pairs ladles' flno black or tan Kid Oxford Tics , worth

1.50 , reduced to OSC

480 pairs Indies' fine Cloth and Kid Shoes , worth 3.00 , re-

duced

¬

to ? l-9'n
390 pairs .ladles' flne Vesting .Top tLace Shwe , worth $3 50 n _'*

and 4.00 , reduced to . . ! < . 2.93 '
315 pairs ladles' flno Vlcl , Tan and Block Lace Shoes , worth

$450 , reduced to 3.48
230 pairs misses' flno kid , lace or button Shoes , worth 2.00 ,

reduced to 1.39
300 pairs children's fin o Kid 90c Shoes at 63o
400 pairs Infants' fine Patent Leather 75c Shoes at 3 j-

3S4 pairs men's flno 2.50 and 3.00 Shoes reduced to 1.39 and 1.93

Sec oiir Kith Street Skirt Window.

Grand Millinery Cut
Price Sale Monday.T-

he
.

popular fancy mixed Straw Sailor B , sold everywhere at 1.00 for one day '

only at 50c.
1.00 Whlto Sailors the now Knox block on sale Monday nt 49c.
The rough and ready Sailors sold everywhere nt SOc on sale Monday nt 39c.
Walking Hats In endless variety and at cut prices for thla sale. All the leading

fancy shapes In the stylish Itcuena braid. In blue , black and brown , worth
1.00 on snlo nt SOc.

Fashionable Black Walking Hats flne chip braid at 75c. |

Dress shapes In black and colors for s'alo for one day at 25o.
Children's Trimmed Hats 45c.
Exquisitely prettily trimmed hats for children trlmmod with fancy ribbons , chif-

fons
¬

and flares at 95c.-

GO

.

dozen ladles' Trimmed Hats at cu t prices for Monday n nicely trimmed hat
for 1CO. i-

As a leader for Monday's sale wo will offer n splendid line of handsome , showy
nnd fashionably trimmed hats stylishly made up with flowers , chiffon , ribbons and
fancy braid trimmings not a hat In the cutlro showing worth less than 5.00 sale
prlco will bo 295.

Set- our Ifllli St. Silk WnlNt window.

Drapery Clearing Sale.
78 pairs 60-Inch Nottingham Lace Curtains , 3fc! yards long , good clean patterns ,

worth 4.00 per pair , clearance sale prlco $1 98.
219 pairs 51-Inch Nottingham Lace Curtains In Kcru and White , yards Jong ,

fine patterns , all perfect , worth 3.00 n pair ; sale price 119.
125 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains In ecru and white , 3 yardn long , good pat ¬

terns , well made , worth 2.50 per pair ; clearance prlco 125.
100 pairs Nottingham Curtains , the best values over offered , In ecru and white ,

3 yards long , neat effects , worth 1.75 , rale prlco 95c pair.
60 pairs Lace Curtains , the best olfcr over made , 3 yards long , In ecru andwhite ; perfect patterns , worth 1.50 ; sale prlco 75c.
Balance of our Rope Portieres on sale at $2 , $2,25 , 2.75 and $3 each , worth double.
14 pairs , very heavy bout portlcro curtain * , assorted shades , former prices $9 ,

9.50 and 10.00 ; sale prlco 5.00 nnd $5,50 ; great values.
25 pairs plain mull curtains , 3 yards long , well made , worth 75c per pair ; ealsprice 45c pair.
75 pairs plain white and fancy patterns In colored ruffled curtains , 3 yards long ,

worth 1.50 nnd $1 75 , sato prlco !))5c per pair.
20 pairs finest dotted net rufllcd curtains , 3 yards long , very swell , worth $5,00

per pair ; sale pilco $283 per pair.
35 palis rufllcd very flno not curtains , with up-to-date lace on same , worth 3.CO

per pair ; sale prlro $1 VS.

40 pairs net , rufillcd curtains , with finest lace and good ; ? yards long , worth
5.00 and 5.50 per pair , sale prlco 250.

Immense Cut
Do you wish to complete jour homo ? If you have not a Piano, there Is only one

way to do It !

Buy a Piano of Haydeti Bros.
You can buy any Piano jou prefer for about one-half what other dealers ask for

them. IJo not miss the (31JANI ) opportunities the present (JREAT rut affords. Thn
hundreds of Pianos toutacted! for Exposition season lira now arriving , nnd wo need
every particle of tpaco our present Itniiu-nao stock occupies for them , They must go ,
and they will go. Prices will do It. The following to choose from at greatly reduced
prices. The famous C'hlckerlng , Fischer , Kurtzman , Lester , Doll , Franklin nnd 18-
others. . Every one guaranteed by factory and firm , Pianos moved , tuned and re-
paired.

¬
. Elegant Pianos for rent Tel1. 16S3-

.Siu

.

our HJIIi Street Nklrt Wlndott ,

Special Notion Sales.A-
ll

.
ladles' 25o and 35c neckwear at 15c.-

25o
.

and COc leather belts Monday at 15c.
Regular 50c and 75c ladles' Handbags , fulf size with outside pocket for 25c ,

Grand Hammock Sale.W-
e're

.
overstocked on Hammocks and will cloao out our entire Block at one-thirdprice. $$2 hammocks for $1 , $5 hammocks tor 2.CO All others In proportion.

See our Kith SI , hllk AVnUt ulmlovt.

Special Sale on Fancy Ribbons.T-
o

.
close out all fancy ribbons -we will make the prlca on all numbers for one day

ISc per yard , Special1 one day sale on ubavlng glasses at SSc.


